In the course of three years in the period [2003][2004][2005] 
Introduction
A lot of native and foreign researchers had been always interested, currently are also interested in the issue of combat with tobacco thrips (Thrips tabaci Lind.) and western blossom thrips (Franclinella occidentalis Pergande) (1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8) . The basic method of this combat is the chemical one.
The usage of chemical means however has always been depended on the development of chemical industry over the globe, on the assortment of offered preparations, on the preparation's price etc. On the other hand the chemical combat against thrips (Thysanoptera) is very difficult. The multigenerationality, egg spawn deep into the leave parenchyma and in blossoms, larva's transformation in pro-nymphs and nymphs in the soil and more seldom in the place of nutrition in tobacco blossom, the continued period of imagination are factors decreasing the efficacy of this combat. Nevertheless the chemical combat remains basic element in the ecology consistent system of measures for thrips combating.
Materials and Methods
The frequent usage of one and the same chemical products against the sucking and grinding tobacco insects conducted great problems not only with them, but with a set of virus diseases transmitted by them. Furthermore in many regions of the country tobacco thrips has developed resistance against the traditional products of phosphorus-organic, carbamat or pyrethroid base. It is visible for the Californian thrips also, no matter that is rarely met and comparatively new tobacco enemy. For parallel combat with these two enemies a matter of interest are Confidor 70 VG (imidacloprid), Confidor 70 VG + Furry 10 EK (zeta cypermethrine), Confidor 70 VG + Vaztack 100 EK (alpha-cypermethrine F) and Confidor 70 VG + Decis 2,5 EK (deltamethrine). The active compound imidacloprid single or in combination with pyrethroids is in possession of specific effect with highly expressed contact and stomach toxicity. It possess also highly expressed systematic effect, which make it suitable for use in case of introduction into the soil or laying onto the seeds (3). 
Results and Discussion
The results show that Confidor toxicity is manifesting immediately after the insects have been sprayed or are vegetating on treated plants. Maximum effect (usually parallel contact and stomach effect) in the field is obtaining between the fifth and the seventh day after the treatment (Table) . The trial data in the table shows that in the cases of thrips belonging to the two types, best result is received from the combination Confidor + Decis i.e. Confidor Energy, where the mortality up to the seventh day reaches 100 %. On the second place is the combination of imidacloprid with alpha-cypermetrine respectively 99 %.
In order to check the impact of the air temperature at the moment of the treatment, 100 plants of each variant indicated in the table were sprayed in the morning at 19-20 ºC, midday at 31-32 ºC and at 8 p.m. -at 27-29 ºC. Toward the mortality are specified essential differences. The Confidor 70 VG preparation used single or in combination at 2 p.m. at air temperature 32 ºC, arouses mortality, which is 25 % decreased in comparison with that of 7 a.m.
"Bayer" Concern -preparation producer points that the stomach toxicity impact of imidacloprid can be reduced both at low and at very high temperatures, where the insect nutrition is decreased. The concern does not present data for the temperature diapason of Confidor 70 VG, where tobacco protection of harmful insects, including tobacco and Californian thrips is guaranteed (3).
Conclusions
1. The first treatment shall be accomplish when most of thrips' larvas are hatched of eggs, and the female specimens first generation are before summer egg spawning; 2. Depending on the conditions of different tobacco regions, the treatment shall be accomplish by water during the pricking, or not later than 7-10 days after pricking off. By such early treatment shall be achieved weak growing of the first two summer thrips' generations, as well as lower possibility for appearance of TSWV on tobacco;
3. Confidor 70 VG or its combinations with Decys 2,5 EK, Vaztack 100 EK and Furry 10 EK are of high efficacy specter. Depending on these properties the preparations can be apply except against tobacco and Californian thrips, also against great number of sucking and grinding tobacco enemies.
